
Former Local 4-H’er Gets High Korean Award
Darvin E. Boyd, former out-

standing Lancaster County 4-H
youth, has received the National
Medal—Order of Civil Merit,
Moknyon Jang,one of the highest
honors awarded by the govern-
ment of the Republic of Korea.

At 29, Boyd is the youngest
person to receive this high honor
and recognition from the Korean
government

The son of Elmer A Boyd,
Ephrata RDI, he is 4-H Program
Director and Agricultural
Consultant for the American-
Korean Foundation.

The award and citation were
presented on October 28 by the

Minister of Agriculture and
Forestry, Kim Bo Hyon, on
behalf of Park Chung Hee, the
president of the Republic of
Korea

An eleven-year 4-H’er in the
United States, Boyd has been
honored many times before. He
was the winner of the Penn-
sylvania 4-H Achievement Award
in 1961, and attended the National
4-H Club Congresses in Chicago
and in Washington, D C., as a
Pennsylvania delegate. He
supported his entire college
career with profits received from
4-H projects.

He first went to Korea in 1964 as
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Darvin E. Boyd, right, former Lancaster County 4-H’er
working in Korea, receives the National Medal—Order of
Civil Merit, from Kim Bo Hyon, Korean Minister of
Agriculture and Forestry. At 29, Boyd is the youngest person
to receive one of Korea's highest honors for his “great
achievement and meritorius service rendered in promoting
the Nation’s welfare by devoting yourself to the social
development of our country."

the grassroots ambassador of
friendship in the International
Farm Youth Exchange Program.
While there, he developeda deep
interest in improving the life of
the rural people. “The training of
4-H members is the first step m
developing better leaders”, said
Boyd, who sees as his goal the
fulfillment of a better life for the
many people in Korea who rely
on the soil as their main source
of life.

As director of the Foundation’s
agricultural program, Boyd has
worked tirelessly since 1966 to
trainKorean youth in leadership,
citizenship, service, earth-block
housing, bench terracing, and the
care and management of fruit
trees, field crops, and livestock.

A graduate and former student
body president of Delaware
Valley College of Science and
Agriculture, Boyd holds a
Master’s Degree in Public Ad-
ministration from Pennsylvania
State University. He is married
to the former Linda Stehamn of
Lititz.

The Amencan-Korean
Foundation, an international
nonprofit agency, was formed at
the suggestion of the late
President Eisenhower to enable
Americans to give person-to-
person assistance to the people of
South Korea The Foundation has
executive offices at 345 E. 46 St,
New York, and field offices in
Seoul, South Korea.
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Guernsey Queen
Contest Is Slated
The Pennsylvania Junior

Guernsey Breeders’ Association
is again sponsoring a Guernsey
Queen Contest Sunday, January
9, in Parlor A on the Second floor
of the Farm Show Building

The contest will start at 1 30
p m The queen will be crowned
immediately after the judges
have reached a decision

The queen will will have ex-
penses paid by the Junior
Association to the American
Guernsey Cattle Club meeting at
Grand Rapids, Mich , April 17-19
. All adults and 4-H youngsters
are invited to watch the contest

Milk Problems
Increase, Co-op
Speaker Says

“The problems of shifting milk
on weekends have not lessened,
but have increased,” asserted
Watson E Buckman, director of
transportation, Inter-State Milk
Producers’ Cooperative

The transportation expert told
the representatives of more than
3,000 dairy farmers from a four-
state area that this problem is

caused by the continued shift of
milk sales from home delivery to
store sales

“It is further compounded,”
Buckman cited, “by store sales
running very high during the
week, making it necessary for the
dealer to need a large volume of-
fluid milk during the weekdays
and arelatively small amount on
the weekend when stores are
closed.”

As a result of these continued
problems of shifting milk. Buck-
man announced a study is under
way for the elimination of
duplicate truck routes and the
probability of zoning all hauling
routes The transportation
director added that, because of
geographical locations of many
of our producers, considerable
time will be necessary to com-
plete the ultimate goal of the
study, which is elimination of all
unnecessary duplication of
hauling

“There is much work to be done
in the hauling work of your
cooperative’s activities,” Buck-
man asserted “The importance
of this work has increased when
you review the number of plants
that closed throughout this
market in the past year ”

Buckman added, “There is still
considerable effort needed and
that much can be accomplished
in hauling ”

He concluded by noting that in
many instances this “three-day
weekend”, with stores closed,
taxes the ability of manufac-
turing facilities in this market
area to handle such peak loads on
a weekend basis

In the Kitchen
MUSHROOMS LYONNAISE

Vi cup (Vi tub) diet
margarine

1 lb. mushrooms, sliced
Vi cup finely chopped

onion
1 tbsp. finely chopped

parsley
IVi tsps. salt

4 tsps. lemon Juice
Over low heat, melt diet

margarine in a large skillet
Add mushrooms and all oth-
er ingredients. Saute mix-
ture until tender and serve.
Makes 4 to 5 servings.


